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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO : FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 8, 1888.
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desirable city or Hot Springs
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MARCELLINO& CO'S.
Las Vegas, N. M.

Dealers in largo mines and land
grants. Want immediately, several million acres of New Mexico and Old Mexico land; 100,-00- 0
head of cattle, and a mine
containing a. very large body of
milling ore. Our ability to sell
is best evidenced by the large
number of sales we have recently made. Address, Lock Box
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Call and examine our bargains.
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L-A.-
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EVERYTHING IN A

In Live Stock wo haye now on
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the To parties wishing to purchase hand 10.000 head of cattle that
can be delivered on short notice
territory.
Pianos for little money, we offer to this locality.
X.
if i (Mill III
the C D. Pease & Co. Piano,
10
mm
oi
square or upright, at from $260
Also, 40.000 head both in Mexto
$300, for cash. Call at
424 Lawrence Street,
sheep.
ican and high-bre- d

Denv er, Colorado,

STOCK OF HARDWARE

!

Cattle, Sheep, Wool,Hide3,Grain

GRITNER'S

&

Carpenters' Tools, Stoves and Tinwarw,
Cutlerv, Masons' Tools, Etc.,
.A.T COST.
Job Lots to Country Merchants.

le
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AND

$$50

$1,000

Loe Alamos, N.

Estate

Real

TO $300 will buy splendid
$50 lots
In difTcrcnt portions
city on

id lhe
tho Installment plan. Put your money lu a
home and stop miuunderiuir it. Lay up money
iiKiiiubt a rainy day. .:
TO
will buy choice lots at the
HUT SPIUNUS that will doithlo their present
vulue in a shut time. Call and 80c plat.
per month will buy one of tho flneat
$21
Mili' i nwt Mill Supplies furnished at low lota In tho K.idorudo
Addition.
( O'.ninissions.
Hteuiii Pumps, Ueek Drills,
will buy four of the most desirable
Ilosi', lleltinii, Piping, l'ackinj, Wire una
tho
ota
in
Eldorado
3own Company's addiManilla Hope. Address
tion. This U a bargain.
$2,C00 will buy n choleo business lot
the postolllcc. This Is (riltudirud buslnuHa
M and M WestLakk Sthkkt, CII1CA0O.
property.

S

STOCK EIXOIHirsrG--

E

2567.

Buy at dealers' prices.
will sell you any
article
for family or
m
personal use, in any
quantity, at wholesale
price. No matter what you want,
send for our Cataloguc,ra" contains over 1,1)00 illustrations.
We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in the U. S.

,Vc

n

The OdIv Exclusive Dealers in Live Stock and Ranche

Property in the Territory.

We have 50,000 head of Cattle, Sheep and
also, a large

Ho

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
227 & 229 Wabash Ave.,
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New Mexico.

T. F. CONWAY,
Lnw, Snntn Ko nnd Silver City,
Attorney Mexico.
Prompt intention (riven
lo nil business entrnuted l'mctices in nil the
Courts in the Territory.
tit

n.

E. A. Kiske.
WAHHEN,

l. Wiirn

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Sasta

Fe,

(Palnee nulldlnjr,)
New Mexico.
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Goods,

LOCKHART & COMPANY
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of from 1.000 to 300.000 acres, which wo offer at low figures.

Parties looking for profitable investment will do well to see us.
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JLYQN&HEALY ft

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
'i tut Wiaiesafe Dealers in

Ü
MOWING

MACHINES, REAPERS AND HORSE
Wind Mills Pumps and Fixtures, Fencu Wire RAKES
Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.

wr

Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,
Quccnsware, Stoves, Tinware,
Hardware, Silvcr-Plate- d

Orain oia3. Peea.
ware
WOOL AND HIDES
IPloTxr,

THE BEST MARKET

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS

Koffcrs' Sil
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Ware a Specialty.

WKIIAVK 15ELTING AND ALL MILL MACHINERY.

LOCKHART
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TERRITORY
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PESJLiTS, USto.
Warehouses on

Kaitroad Track.

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as
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. prices ascan be brought from Eastern points.
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Standard Goods

$12,-104,2-
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Frank
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Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
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MIOTJllTT-ins-

XX03LilVE3I2S. Sxxrt.
Las Vegas, New Mex a. nunr
3R..

The Veteran rVlerchant of Las Vegas
Twenty Years Experience

ICE.

r

Office with Well3. Farco & Co.

tí

in New Mexico.

IJI I I II
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J4V

Knows oeriectly the wants of the people; watches constantly the
..uuawuiMui uiauiaiuBi, aim uuya umv iromnrst nanas.

DRUGS

CHEMICALS

Toilet & Fancy Goods
Prompt and Careful Attention--

Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in

,

GIVEN TH

The Prest ription Trade
Goods always fresh and kept clean and

orderly.

N.E, COR, PLAZA, LAS VEGAS.

J.

M.

KLATTENHOFF,

B.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
in.doo

ID

Hollstjf

tin- -

.

Finest nml Most Artistic Deslim

E CORATIONS.
Dealers in all kind of Paints. Finishes, Oils, Glass, etc.

DEALEIt IN
HousiMiiHl Sign

Painting a speciality. Orders rroin the country will receive prompt attentlou

FINAN E

bLAbSWAHfc.

QUEENSWARE, Etc JJ
talung
I'n.lei

orders promptly attumU d to.
Second bund goods bought andsold.

WEIL &

Uoi

ierchants,

Colorado Ore Sampling

V.

ADVANCE SAW MILI
General lumber dealers.

Companj,

Large amount of best lumber constantly on hand.
North of Ilridge st. Station. Lus Vegas, N. M.

ÍÍ

DENVER, Colorado.
Corrert II etijht, Ate urate Sampling, I'ttrtlrular Attention nnid to thn samrilina

by flue KitmpUiig. Hlds are received at these works from smelters in
all parts of tho country, oast and west. Certitu d samples and l'.urlingmnc's assay (m all lota
aro turnislie i to tho ov cr. I hi se works buy no oro on their own account. Tbo owner can
sell his own oie, or bids will bo received for the owner mid tho ore sold to tho highest bidder,

Tho Highest Competitivo Prices aro Obtained in tho Denver Market.

3xrm"w 3VEjrcEsiv!:jE;3crT
and
in tho Territory.
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NICHOLAS HOTEL
Prop'r.

$i3.50 IJEH
-

Now 3VIo3tJ.co

OIPTJXJZ
HOTEL.
- WEW

TltiP largo house has recently boon placed In

E.

AND

v.

Most Popular Hotel

"W. 37. 33r.0"7IT,

33,

SAIiOO 1ST

SIGrlLSr

Has recently chansed hands mid has been completely renovated and under the new
linn
ngement serves up daily the choicest viands the market alfonls,
IT. XVI 5,

THE

Hates lov r urnO"

B I LLY'S

of hijh grail ore

ST.

Haca

Proprietors of the

(K0. W. L'EIIUE, Manager.

TIE

Manolas hotnl

airing deno with neatness and despatch

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

I'o.

ofthr-m-,

Lorenzo Lopez.

Healers in HAY, GRAIN, FLO ITU, mid Produce of nil fclmts, Citsii paid ior Ili.As, foils A Vool

?3iAtfi

KLSTON,
door-- tit

G-Tt-JL- W,

Commission

The Oldest, Most Widely Known

&
First

MEXICO.
kopt in
stylo

flrst-claorder and Is
by any other hotel In town.

LAMP

SOUTH

OS

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars conuUntly on hand,
connection..
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.
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lorn abtl "atlw Kmiilir In

Open DayTelephone
flight.
andto Old
Lunch at all Hours.
ami New Town and the Hot Spring.
Eaotern and Wtiatorn Oally Panera.
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C.

BUUTON. I'mnr e.i.r.

BURNETT'S PALACE;

More
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EXOECAiTa-BLOCK
Taylor, Proprietor.
Toniest Place in the Territory
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can be accommodated

E

ROLLER SKATING

--

A.2NTI3

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
prEverythinc
Connection.
he Season.
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Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

FRANK SMYTHE,

MinersI
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and Silver Watches, Diamonds,

San Francisco Street.
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Silverware
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An Illinois sheriff killed his man cut, and Maine, aud Pennsylvania, and
aud
Missouri,
and
South
Indiana,
through tho territory from norUieunt
Passes
a i.;ii,i l.-.lt
Uy consulting the map the
to southwest.
Carolina, and California, and may be in
readcrwill see thnt at n point culled La Junta.
the discharge of his duty the official had oüu;r fc(aU,s TheBe dociaratio
wn
in Colorado, the New Mexico extension leaves
tho main line, turns suuttiwest tnroufii Trial
a quarrel with his antagonist and threats neVcr be recalled, nor will this law be
dad and enters tho territory through liatón
THR
pass. Tho traveler here bogin the most interfjive
to
place
a better
Both repealed, unless to
were bandied between them.
esting Journey on the continent. As he, is curhave
too
already
We
far
to
ü.one
m1by powerful engines on a
men armed themselves in expectation of
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In ried
rock ballasted track up the steep ascent of tho
, ,
, , turn back, nor will we staid still. The
,
p .,
Katun mountains, ivilh their cliarminif scen
a iuruiei iiiceuuir, auu nam are ueaii.
ery, ho catches frequent glimpses of the Spanreform is inaugurated and will go on
peaks fur to the north, glittering in tho
ish
arrested
the man for froni strcngth to Mrength, until it sliall
Had the sheriff
morning1 Bun, and prosontlnij tho grandest
D
HAN
GENERAL
JSE,
MERC
spcctiiclo in tho whole Snowy range. When
making threats it is probable both would take charge of aud regulate ill of the
halt an hour irom i nincmu, inetnun sudiienlv
offices within its appropriate jurisdiction;
dashes into a tunnel irom which it emerges
be alive.
on tlie southern slope of tho Kuton mountand in due time it will be adopted by
in sunny Now Mexico.
Closowatching a reputation of many ains and
At the toot ol tho mountain lies the eitv of
The cami'AIOn in Virginia this fall the states' and especially, by the
Haton, whose extensive and valuablo coal
It
years' standing for. selling
Holds make it one of tlie busiest places in the
promises to be an interesting and lively large and expensive municipalities.
territory. From Raton to Las Vegas tho route
is a business necessity, and it is right.
one. Mahouc has bis readjustcr party
liés along tho base of tho mountains. On the
Nor is this all. It is democratic, and I
right aro the snowy peaks in full view while
fully organized and the straight out hope it may be the privilege of the
on tno east no tne grassy plains, tno
CHEAT CATTLE KANUE OK THE SOUTUWEST,
republicans ami democrats will both put democracy to take it iuto their own
which stretch away hundreds of miles into
tickets in the field. Between these upper keeping at the earliest opportunity, and
the Indian Territory. Tho train reaches I.as
Vegas in timo for dinner.
impartiality
with
administer
and
it
and nether millstones the plucky VirLAS VEQA8,
success.
ginian may be ground out of power, but
with an enterprising population of nearly
10,000, chielly Americans, is one of the princihe does not anticipate any such disaster.
pal cities of tho territory. Hero arc located
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
those wonderful hcaliDg fountains, the Las
Tho word defeat does not belong in his
Vegas hot springs. Nearly an tno way lrom
Kansas Citv the railroad has followed tho
vocabulary.
route of tho "Old Santa Fe Trail.,'" and now
312 STOCK EXCHANGE PLACE,
lies through a country which, aside from the
It is estimated that there will bo $1,- beauty of Its natural scenery , bears on evorv
Dl'RlNU the fiscal year ending June 000,000 worth of fine stock brought to
PHILADELPHIA.
hand tho impress of tho old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
30, 1883, the collections for internal New Mexico within a year for breeding
ancient and more interesting rúenlo mid Aztec stock. Strange contrasts present íthem.
revenue were $144,5;3,3l(i. Of this purposes.
Stocks, Bonds, Government, State and City u.il t'na
.f
itiriiii7iihiirii with I hi now i.ikpch I'l
anu sum on commission, an
energy. I one short hour
William
of
son
Frank
b""f'
I'inkerton,
sum $74,308,775 was for pirita,
margin. Orders executed in No'
'
31
while hunt- - York, lloston, Haltiiiiore and San Francisco.
with her fashionable
for tobacco, and $Ui,!)0Ü,15 Pifkcrton, of ora Count',
paid to mining rtoeks.
Particular
attention
HEALTH AND l'LEASUHE HE8011T,
inua deer wasttirown lrom his horse and
for fermented liquors. These figures dragged to death last week
her i legant hotels, street railways, gas lit
streets, water works and other evidences of
&
must make the temperance people feel
modern progreSH,intothe fastnesses of Ulorieta
I lie l ovei'ty 11 ill mining oompany
mountain, and in full view of the ruins ot the
blue, and cause the drinkers and smok- have sunk their shaft thirteen feet, and
church, built upon the foundation
43 So. 2d Street, Philat'a, Pa., old Pecos
of an A tec temple, and tlie traditionni lilrth-plue- e
ers to wonder where the money to run the produced some fine looking specimens,
Montezuma, the culturc.goil of ihe
of
ei:u.ioiM
Aztecs. It Is only linlt' a nay's lido by rail
government will come from if their pet which have been sent to Las Vegas and
from the Las Vegas hot tun ings to the old
Denver for assay. Tho work of develop
Sinmish edy ol Mint.ll Fe. Mmta Fe
tlie
vices are prohibted. As it is, every
ARMY
CLOTHS'
oldi'st and most interesting city in the Uiilli".
ment will be vigorously prosecuted.
DUCKS
AND
CLOTHING.
Unten. It is tho territorial capita), mil (he
time a man takes a drink or lights a
U:Vid anniversary of the
llev. Father Persone, pastor of the
settlement of tlie
cijjar ho has the proud satisfaction of Jesuit community in Albuquerque, is Also a largo lot of entirely now clothing, of .Spaniards in that city will lie eelebratid thfro
old regulation pal turn, consisting of cavalry in July. Is!. From Santa Fo the railroad
knowing that he is aiding in reducing organizing a Catholic society to be com- overcoats, pants. Jackets, frock coats, pleated runs down llie valley of the Kin (raudo toa
and plain blouses, in perfect order and very junction at Albiniueiiioe with the
the national debt. But for that prob- posed of malo members of his congrega- cheap. Also standard army blankets, rub- anil l'acillc railroad, and at Doming Atlui.tie
with thu
Southern racillc Irom San Francisco, passing
dti:&wliH5.
tion. An altar society of ladies is also ber blankets. &c.
ably many of them would reform.
on tho way tho prosperous city of Socorro and
being established for tho new church of
wonderful Lake Valley and 1'ereha minEYE AND EAR SURGEON. the
ing district, linally reaching 1 leming, lrom
An extra officious pastor in New the Immaculate Conception.
which point Silver City is only forty-liv- e
miles
distant and may be reached over thu S. C. I. &
Mora county is experiencing considerYork has got himself into trouble. While
It. It. It. The rocen t discoveries of chlorides
D.,
M.
in Hoar mountains, near Silver Uity, exceed
the husband of one of his parishioners able trouble just now from the depredaanything in tho Kooky mountains in richness.
UNION llt.OCK,
tions of an organized band of rustlers,
Shipments of tho ore have been made to I'ueb-l- o
was absent lrom home thu clerical scan- who have been stealing everything they
that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
Corner Ulth and Arrapahoc Streets,
For further information address
dal monger called upon her and succeed- could get their hands on for a week r
W. F.WHITF,
LiENVElt, COLO.
General Passenger and Ticket Asent, A. T. &
ed in making her believe that tho hus- two. '1 he people arc getting somewhat
S. F. It. It., Topcka, Kansas.
EYES furnished. Spectacles fitted
band was an habitual drunkard, and that excited, and talk of a "ucektio party" is to Artiilclal
the sight.
Notice.
being freely indulged in.
lie was unfaithful to her. As a result
My
wife,
Aragón do Jaramil-lo- ,
Isidora
to
The Albuquerque water works com
ehe has sued for divorce and the husband
having loft my bed and board withhas authorized M. J. Mack to
out cause and provocation, and without
has sued the maligncr for $25,000 dam- pany
I hereby notify the public
begin the work ol constructing the res
is
under the con- ervoir on the mesa cast of tho city. Mr.
ages. A woman who
in general and merchants in particular,
Wo hayo just printed a largo supply
I shall not bo responsible under
trol of her religious adviser to the extent Mack broke ground yesterday.
J his of LOCATION NOTICES, prcpareil that
any eircurustaneos for any debts that
represented in this case, can hardly make move is madti by the company to pro- with groat caro to meet every require- my said wifo may contract, at any place,
of United States and district laws. for any account whatsoever, from the
a good wife, and tlie man should not ob- tect their franehiso, which requires work ment to
any address, postago paid, date of this notice.
to commence at this time. The absence Mailed
Desideuio Jakamillo Y. Baca,
ject to getting rid of her, but tho suit of St. Louis capitalists at the seaside for fifty cents per dozen. Address
Los Colonias, San Miguel county. N.
TnK Gazf.tte,
for money damages is a mistake. Old has delayed the enterprise.
M July 30, 1883.
LasVegas, N M.
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LADIES'
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Admission in the Afternoon, with Skates, 25c.

PROF. W. L. GUTHRIE, Proprietor,

THE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
Enters upon Its fourth year with tho most flattering prospects. It offers both sexes tinsu
pussed advantages in the regular and special dcpartmenlsof study, including courses in

33XJSXTT3H3S1S.
7t Hoarding Vepartmmt

4

A.NX) IVI 33 13 lOIIVJU
MUSIO
unequalled in the State. Send for descriptive
Circular

DAVID H. MOORE. Chancellor.

lreicription Carefully Compounded at All Ilouri, Day and Xight,

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted t
First-Clas- s
in all its Appointments!
I

Best or .ocommodatlons
- .
DAY BOARD. BOARD AND LODGING,

$2.50 to $3.00tier
Comer Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway,
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Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Sieel, Pipo
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An.
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
f

lacksmlths's
Tools,

Oak, Auli and Illrknry Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, rulen I Wheels, Oak l.ll.l Ash
Tongues, Coupling Polea, lluhs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forginga. Veep nn hand a full stock of

Carriages,

Buckboards.

Wagons,

DEPOSITORY.

Send in your orders, anil have your vahlrjua
uiailn at home, and keep the lummy In the Ter-

JlMvmo no
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undividtil prollls

li:ii,!i::i

11

S. II. F.I KINS,
.IOSRA L. I'IMtUA, Vieel'resl int.
W. W. GUIFFIN, Cashier.
K. J. PA I. EN, Ass't Cashier,
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Also Airont for A. A. Cooper's
Steel Sktin Wnitoris.
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OF

Constantly on hand, best In tho terrllorv
Makes a perfectly while wall for plastering
ami win tiiKo moro shiiii tor stone aim brick
work than any other lime.

Sraw

CENTER

STREET

AND

SUCCESSOR TO BAILEY & MILLER.
PBOPOSE3 TO DO

1

Gas-Fittin- g

and Plumbing
And all Othor Kindred Work

At rates so Reasonable that no .house afford to be without both
Gas and "Water. They have just opened their business next door
to Shupp's wagon manufactory, on National street.

CALL AND GET AN. ESTIMATE.

LAS

llave alwnysjon hnudtho largest stock of line
and staple
,

K.9e.
Found In Las Vegas.) Our

Leave ordem nt Lockhart
or atiiiresH,

&

CONFECTIONERY

Co., Las Vegup,

Ilepnrlrneiit is t ie

cannot

SfiliiiS

HOT

LiiiicCoi.iitniiy,
l.ua

VeCHH

VKGA3

E'utciit

;i

And roiiseoiiciitly evenly burned. Hailraod
Iraok right by the kiln mid can ship to nny
point on me a., i . v
r. it. it.

Plumbing for What it is Worth.
,
BjilLllLaiJL,-"WGrlSO.

00

N. M.

-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

7

MORA. R. M.

to 15 OC
Session begins on hist Monday oi Augus
v
an.i enus on uist etinesuay in June.
IJro.DAVlU.F. B.C.,
President,

Crawford,

&

Kount.e Brothers. New York: First Nation
al Hank, Chicago: Continental Hank, St.
l.ouis; Hank ot Calitornla, San Francisco;
irst National Bank. Santa Fo.

MEXICO turned isi

GRAND AVENUE.

$0

I

(X)llRKSKt)NtKNTS:

Catilu from, an. I lor the Km I Ulvwr Coumry, reeelved ul Watrous
w.khI ltoada rr.uii lied Iliver via nlguln Hill
lilhtaii." rroni furl Itasenni
tn Watrous, Elithtv-iil- ii
mllns
And

St. Mary's College.
Situated in Urn beautiful Valley of Mora, 3C
miles north of Las Veffas, and directed by the
oi iinj uiriHiian firnoius, who art
isroinei
iratneu to me wora oi euucauon, devoting to
their whole life and cnerirv.
Students who, for want of timo or means
cannot follow the regular course, may study
such uraiiuut's no mey preiur.
Neither rcllfriou, aire, nor deficiency In knowl
euu an oimtnuit; 1.0 uttmiHsion .
Snanish and Enitllsh are tlioronfihly taught,

EM

-

AURORA ILLINOIS.

scholars

CARRI

AND DEA! J1. It IN

Gross. O. L. HoiiKliton, Win.
K. C Henrlqucs, M,

ltlnckweil,

S. B. WATEOUS & SON

('oiisl iiiii.oii;h ot Vrelghi.

REFINERS OF RASE BULLION

Day

WAGO S

.IOSKPH R. WATUOUS

II. WATI.OU8

SMELT1NG& REFINING

TEIIMS FOR FIVE MONTHS.
Board, tuition, washing and mending of
linen
$80
Beddtiis:, when furnishsd hv the College.
6
Lessons on jilano, ornan or violin
20

üU.tKKj

OF

Capital paid up
f l:,n,ou
'.Ti.OtJO
Surplus and prollts
Dots a general linking business and re.
specttully solicits the patroiiagoof the public

CORNER

X ST,
Q
'O
DRTJ
DENVER
?&

SHUPP & CO

OF NEW MEXICO.

All Kinds oí Oil and Axle Grease
iia.u ni'.lt'rs lit SiMiui'lli r's llrujj Stnro,
NEW.MKXICO
VKUAS.

H!. IsfCl.

Makes teleirraphlc transfers of crrdit, denls
In lorelifn and domestic exchanire, and does a
general Lunkinx business.

s
ATK.fi

J.

Of C,

Capital.
Surplusiind

Lots,

W. if. VanAaesdr
Kiirieh, Miinaer.

AURORA

.

a.id Carriages for Sak
The Finest Livery

STIiliET,

I'rest.

l

Sc

Monumental
IISTPI

SAMUK1.

FULTON MARKET
-

r0,ixo

SlI.VKIt CITY,

('hauipnirnes,
Mineral Water Kt

S. CIJAPWtcK.

1

T. W. 1IAYWAKD.

-

July

MANIFALTCUF.U8
f.'OO.ooO

Successor ;to Porter

50cts.por bottle

HAYWARD BROS.,

ll.

hril nmli'i'lnl

BANK

Xi-A--

50 "

13 CKNTEK

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The copartnership between T. W. Garrard
and Greenville CunniiiKham, under tho firm
name ol Garrard x Cimniiighnm, Is this day
dissolved.
T. W.GAKIiAUD.

Vie-I'rt'-

H

BUDVVEIER BEER,
Fila Cotfimc,

per Bottlo at

O. .IAS. I1AYWVIÍ1).

LAS VUG AS,

. .'Uii.
1

& CO.,

A. ABOULAFIA.
Smith aiilo rin.ii.

rioiiii'-in'i.l-

n

MEinENHALL, HUNTER

NRWMKXICO.

-

CANDIES.

OMK-MAD-

I

SPECIALTY.

A

-

-

M. S. Otero,
Robert, A. M.
A. Otero, jr.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
VEGAS,
1TBW MEXICO.
EAST

Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
LasVeeap - - New Mexico

Old Tort Wino
Sweet Catawba

First National Ilimk, New York.
First National llank, Chicaiin, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Gold IlanM, San Froncisco,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National llank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Hank, Denver, Colorado.
Stato Savings Association, St. Louis, Mo.
Kansas City Hanks, Kansas City, Mo.
Bank of Demintr, Doming, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M jxioo.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen & Dcfratau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

OF LAS VEGAS.

& Co.,

oovernor's Choteo Hye,

$3.5(1

25 Cent s

liul-lar- d,

Successor to W. II. S4mpp.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

CARL'S, on the Plaza

Of all kinds of bedding, cur-aincurtain poles, exéelsior moss
hair, wool and Tillia Linden c t wn. or wood feathers.

lllni'kdHiltb and Wagon ahop In uonnot'tlon.

or- -

and EeportiriK on Minea and
Specialty.
HuiK Claima

At

1

The Sao Miguel National Bank

HEW SEXEOO.

Successor to W. Fabian

i

ay niela

Al-L-

Central Hank, Allninuerqno,
New Mexico:
Flint Nation Hunk, El I'aao, Texas.

3VXo3clco

H. W. WYMAN,

PLAZA HOTEL,

s,

UI.OUIETA.

Now

.dlvaiiood on OonalgiimoiitM.

Üasb.

the Y&rioos mining camps of the

3

-

LAS VEGAS,

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

MdaltT In

r. in

"VrOTICK Is hereby jrlven that Mesar.
bcrt C. Hope and Ktlwnrd 1). Hiillanl. part
ners under the mime and styleoj Itupcv
hnve this day assiirned in me, lor thu la n- elitof their creditors, all their lands,
hereilitaments, niipurteiiaiiees, goods,
ehattels, mert'hutulise, hills, bonds, notes,
chosen in action, evidences of debt, claims, tla- manits, proiierty and effects of every tlrsenp- tinti. All persons indebted to said llrm aru requested to make Immediate payment to me at
the First National Hunk of Lag Veiras, N. M.
ll persons having claims airaiust said Unn aro
requested to present them to me without de
my.
JOSIIt'AS. ItAYNOMM, Aasitfiiee.
Lus Vegas, N. M., June 4, im.

DIUECTOUS:

iVxro.,

tin's made with accuracy and
attention will be paid to

tiy

of

BNKS:

Authorized Ciipitn.
Capital StocK Pala in
Surplus Fund

Good for Family Use.

VKdAS

HOUTl.ROUK

J

lis

AT TUB

VB1

t

ASSOCIATE

1ÍYEB, FRIEDMAN & BR0.,

G-rand- L

,

t.

Choleo brands of Cigars at

a Glass.

..'--

I

Only native work

P.J.MARTIN

Uoutelleau

AYICSVE.

333

n.

f J KT

-

I

nif

M.S. Oteuo, President, J Gkoss,
M. A, Oteuo, jn. Cashier.

Hoarders. Í7.H0 per wook. Transients
to $4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bod rooms at
tached, can lio obtained at f 4.00 per day. Front
rooms at j.j.w per uay.

BedSpring Manufactory

s ruin.:

ik sixth

-

-

Fresh Lager at Five Cents

CONSIDERED C0ÜF1DKNTIAL.

V

l,ffi2,4Ar
1,712,5.12

l,78l,lüii

Administration Notice
is herel.y Kiven thai the
"Tol li'K
day of April.
were on the

teno-mt'iit- s,

New Mexico

."o,

i

1,78(),-HK-

KTEW ME3CIOO.

VEG-AB- ,

VOltK Kit

BREWERY SALOOlf,i

i

:

$5,C.1!,4()8
7:i,l17

:t,7lll,U74

HIXK O

-;

the Probate Court of Itcrualillo t'ounty.
New Mexico, anii.iiiited adiiiiuiKlrutora of the
estate olJi.He .. Perea, deci used ; and all er- hoiis Imli lile.l t mid CHtatr am hen-bcallnl
iimn to come fornnnl pmmplly and sjtllo
wlih the undersigned, ur pnarediiií: at law
.OF LAS VK1AS, N. M.
may be Ihvuii
them, and all icraoua
hH ilnr elm in a ii(iiiiii- -t aiii.t ratate ara hereby
$500,(MKJ culled
Authorized Capital
upon lo resent the Hume w lliin one
year f rein said
day ol April, Its.'!, that
KHMiOO
Paid In Capital
tlietime pn herilii'd bv law, and all such
claims not prcRcntiil wilfiin the timo aforeand allowed or suit lhvr.nn bt'iruu within
Sni plus Fund
2:,()00 said,
two yeai'M from said
day of April, lsKt,will
tic forever barred.
JK.SUS M. PF.HHA.
MAIilANO I'KKKA,
Hi rnalillu. N. M.,
PKUKO PICKKA,
OFF1CKUS:
April, Jl. 1h:í
Admiiiislratora
CtTltllN, TllOllNTllM A CbANCY,
JelTerson Itaynolds, President.
Santa Ke,N. M
(leo. J. DlnKt l,
Attorneys for Administrators.
.
Joshua S. ltaynolds, Cashiir.
J. S. I'lfhon, A?sistant-CashieNotice
Assignment.

.

Day

Las Vegas Mattress

A HKUKKK,

T

-

MA

liNING pNGINEE

i

l.AI.I.KUY. OVKIÍ
KICK,

SIIiVEIl.

Av.

LAS VEOAS

from

PHOTOGRAPHER,
t'l'HVl

-

E3A.U.t, IPo,

i'

17:
18'

OK HEW

COltUESrONDIiNTS:

Nontlicnat rorner nf Sevciilli tit. and

.

,

K'UKI-ONU-

GOIjD

Invited to witness procesa of iiianutneturlnfr.
First duor south of the )ki to'"ee on the plaza.

men employed.

INCl AUK. ICAU'li.!

London, Eiiirland
Iloston, Mnsaehnaetts
Now York, New Y'oi k
Uostim, MiiSHHcbtiat'tta
V'riiniMHCo, Culifornia
Hhiliidi lpliiii, IJniigjlvaiilii
Illni lloril, Ciinii
INfw York, N. Y
Il'hiladolphiii, Pa

UKUS'

IIDYUSTDV

MKX1CO.

IKHCE.

,,Fjll)!l(j KANlit

I

r.

-

OIIANK (HjDKN,

I.AS

& CO.

MAVUFACTUUKUS OK

('.pósito Optlo Block.
!'!' I. A3 VEQAB, NEW MEXICO.
IIOMK

llH-aa-

I

NKW MEXICO

I.AS VKUAS,

.

tinouriil lilaokitiiiithlniranil rt'palrliiK, tlrimd
Avt'iiuu, uppoHiti; Ijiickliurt & Co.

r

th

Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Low & Katzman

of

iind a full etoi k

CARRIAGES,

Sc.

Lidgerwood

The First National Bank,

DKALKK IN

In

Assayer,
iif.ir

Saw Mills,

iindei-alira-e- d

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDEE.

0. SCHMIDT,
Miinutiuaurerof

A

VMUAH.

0. A. RATHBUN,

iohn Robertson,F.S.A.

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

MAKT1N & CD.,

II

BUIDOE 8T, W. I.A8

OP

hill.

y

Blake Crushers

Rubber and Leather Belting, Hoso Gas Pino and Fittings.
Brass Goods, Iand Pumps, Iron Roofine, T Rails. Ore Cars,

-

Assay Office,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
(illit'C uml Impon Mum
.'Ii plioiin ooiiiii t'tliiiiM.

T ' "- i .

C'ENTEH ST., E. LAS VEQAB.

LAS VECAS

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

BOOTS. SHOS, HATS, CAPS and

-

z2'.v- -

1

Clothing, Boots & Shoes,

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

liliil.l-

n. HOIMiKN,

i

New Mexico.

-

"!

ne

viiiVdo to 201 17th Street, near Union depot

AlLI'iinoruls under my chariro will have the
very best nttention at reasonablo prlcea.
patiwfactorily domi. Opon niglit and
lay. All orders ly telcirrapn pronipiiy at
tended to.

8. F. UAILUOAD,

n

DI'AI.KllS IN

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

Metallic & Woofl Coffins &

Coghlan's Oity Shoe Store.

Mpi-fin-

OCULIST

4

liatst Las Vcjiras

IXfo.s ht'r prndisMlonal Borvlfos to thu
Ihi' tliirit iloiir
tit ;iiit Vt'iTim.
in liti toiiiiit
St. Nitilioliitt hoti'l, Hast l.iis Viwtwluf t
v 'ii to (ilisti lriosiiml
l
iitlt'iiliuii
gils.
tliittiiiHi'tiiif WDM KN itn.l cliililri'ii.

i

dealer

Embalming a specialty,
ON LINE OF A. T.

Howe

Westinghonse Engines.

DRY GOODS

It il. in. to

ÑiUS. UK. TKNNKV (UOUlill,
IMIVHHÍ41 AM SIUt.i:?i,

1

rj'xrizl?

: -

-

l. Rosenthal;

n.

BANK.,

tCiiiiti t mi.) 7. Ollk'i" Imiu'ri It
I p. in. HiuI I nil n A to 7 . in.

(i

.f

yJ?

"

-

Slrnners are cordially

Jllanuaelurtrs' Agents and

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL

t:

i

Ni w M. xioti

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

- Laa Vt'ifiiH.

H. ISKII'WITU,

K

J

IWtK

X3NT

NOTARY

Baker Blowers,

Stuitevant Blowers.

f

I

V?

a

ni.njr.

X

Quicksilver and Mimng Supplies.

n

Wholrsala Dealers

JV
IV
I

.i

,1

Holsters.

&r

ri- -

.t

.

Forsters Pulverizers,

Flour and Shingle

Ij-it-

A. M. Ulnckw. ll

KI'.ltKN,

W

nvcicE

Cast iron.
Gross, Blackwell & Co.,

.Cvi

Attorneys

h

Machinery

will

ilÚl

order.

Wlmlnw
Ir.m l'.,lninnn. KrnriH. stovf t'.i'iit.'N. I'.Hi'liS. LiiiIcIh Snsh W fU'htíi, Slvt 1. 1. In,
Hill ami rap. Hoili r Kr.nitH. WIi.tIs. I'iiii.nis. Htnirw m.il Ititliifil.i'rM, (i ml.' llura M.iw.t l'nit.
mm n f
i fiini iron, uivf uii iii
cn'Uliiir, Movr IIuwIh, I.H'. in lm:l milk.. tin inuiii
inonry ami "li lliy.

vir:r,

ituisi'viu a

linr, wi

r

luiii.l uml r. pulr ..t.'iuii rnymi', iiiiii.h, piiticya, tuinirors, Htiiilltiiif, mw.
Imxiil, (It!, ru". All Kiinir. in inm luniiiiir, uiiriiin, pmuuii" nun
tmit t'litiiiiir. 'J'lii'ir

nmn.lri'lIK,

irou"2TiDjir

K.

MHt

Milling"

and

Mini will

A Hptt'liiliy
IIIK

AT LAW

lllfir

tln-i-

in.nae.

k

Knowles Steam Pump Works.
Improved Scales.

Best soups and coffee
in town. Lunches to

am pn piirrd lo Kiipply No. I t'lt'iir ihliik'l.'i-iVi'irnü orón ear at
I'tT M. or allhe.
mill ni Í j.l.'i. A'ldit KH poitotlii-- i Ihix 'M LilH
Vegas

will ilo all w. rk In
lniii' hliup will liiiiht'

.'

V

HOT SI'KINCS,

Foundry and Machine Shop

Wllll'Kl.AW,

i

!ii

WESTERN AGENCY

v;í nousi:,
.iOpposite
Depot,

I

Nkw Mkxh'o.

lh

In

-

&

M. G. GORDON, Propr,

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

mW

tli

'. hr(iiU

1

Mi.-.-

Stamp Mills, Amalgamating, Concentrating, Smelting and Hoisting Works.

STONE.

CHAS. MANCA,

.V

Jd .I.

mm

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

ij

ku

lliouMin'i ni fi.BI kunlnd
hiikmjiiI iimi-Julini.rr u the
l. Iwii. st thr rmir tf
mHiB. hii h rltlni".! to t lu at 1 a' .lato
o! tai n
tin tiYiatn re w mi-- i
A.- It.
bat iriK .Ute iih ZA
i f JnurT.
.
wt Yt"l"l II.
K. Mili
Wry
t'f
Milt, r hn!iii.l. ..f I he c.tv of l
KM,
uiuy !
Mimirlanl trfiu.ry f Sew
Meneo, to Thr First NuIhwibI 1U.ii ot Laa V
tern. New Mr tic i, luaijr corporal UBta-- r Ib
tavaul the I nit.-- l Htat.-a- , and nvird.-- la too
..BI.-ol the . u'k of thr pn.liat court of bbi4
I ol the rneonla
county uf Hmu Kkui'I.IB bu.
&n&,M:
til
and oonveyaacMi, acra
Now, ta. rvfore. Botica I hereby j en that
In piii.uaii.t'of th. iNiwer uf al cilalncl la
aid
and of thr autuU-- in aurh
caw madr ami pro i.lrd, the .rrala.-in, and oiv. rr. by raid
All of Id.. Iwrnty-flv- r
fill In MUM
KihlU nt nrt aliliiuMi to the
Vrira H.4
an undivided half ..f bl. k o. (I)
lrllli, lota
(.Ki-p- t
Ii, two tf thn t:n, four
and Ave
ami of block two fit, ami of Mrk
Ihre,' it), bii, .,r Mot a K ('.). and of h.-and f MtM-un i'i, ami of blork ciirht
)
nine i!o, and of
nine .'.i) to larnity.two
liu ln.ir in block fount', and of tola thirty,
(Tí.')
I
two
ixty-a(KJ. In. Iiinlre tn lihwk four
l
it', and of Iota nine (Vi to thirty (.)
.IMi toallty inn lo. lu-and ot Iota Ihirty-iiin- e
i III l'lm k
i'.., Hli.l i.f tola lililí lili ta
(Mi
thlilv i in In. liiNivr and of Iota Ihlrly-niii- e
t
i'a:i oit liilve In bLa k ten .
all
l..utv
in iH.ldan.l Milla llr-- t addttion to the la
Vefan Hot Spring: A Ntrip of land laiuntlcl
on thr cart I.y th ioiIIiiim river, n the north
by the lamia of Felipe M.irtni.'t,oii the wrat by
the cn-s- ot the hllli. on the aotnh by thr Uml
oI Jiihii K.tiimI. ei.iilMinnur two liundml rJvi
varaa,
.aim. In ml piinhaii'd uf thr
Int.' Andrea lioi.l ami t runk I'hnpiiian. will la.
"old at public miction nt the court liotiwe. In
the eit) r jia i un". Ill lite tfiiiniy of hall
M'iMK'l, to I he hiiftwat bl. iter tor ah,
.1 rt al i -- Ini. ,.n mi- -.
iiiel improvement
lli.
m HtunlHy, thr "iMh day of Auvuai,
A I., lv-i- ,
Ml
nt o'el.M'k a. m. The
aaiil
le t.l In- - tlpplicd III HtÍKl) lllC wild Hole,
limrlu'iife hikI int. let and cxln ol nle.ii ml the
i, Mary K.
nuidiie t ta- - paid over lo
Mill- 'I hiHHl.iie II. MilN. her IiiihI.iiii.I.
IIIKFIKmT NATIONAL HANK OF I.AS VK- l"i;.ti.
OAS, New Mexim, Mortitair.e,
Ity Johiia S. Kiiynnl'K funnier.
líoHt
iek .V iiiieni,
Attorneia for M.rt!iree.
Ihiicl July '.lh, a- I.
It "

inni

MINING and MILLING MACHINERY

And

.

nullllnjr. IJK Vegas,

in linca

VORTEACt SAUL.

fault

!
A
f tltrt--

b--

HikhI, contractors and
builders, tut stone for tiuildinz pur- losi s. stone and marble ruonutuenu,
walliiiir antl fxravation," llarírin, vie.
Lcavo orders at
First lasa rt fiTfiici-s'i liorn's urooery, liridgo street. Las Vc
cas, N. M.

Attorney,

CF

itx-uli.-

And Kverythinc in the Line of

Well

E. s. uosytTLLo,
Ofni

ll'lir.lli
If

DENVER, COLORADO

A1TD SADDLES

HARNESS

Ir

DOS KOIJEHT i)AKLKY

j

ni

Manufacturer, Jobber,
Uctail Dealer tn

.

I

-

..

MFG. CO.

HENDRIE & BOLTHOFF

REASONABLE PRICES

TOR BOYS.

II M. lUrt.
17
Mr II. W. Muilry. A. IU

LttitL.
kOTICt

COllPLETE STOCKS.

Inn-iu-

.'.

t icm'.i.

STu

Sunday, from
open dally,
b.
; b in lili "t. tu. hvirlairy h.Him from
... t..
... .
.
un.laa i..r one hour
Poab.lne

,Mii--

riniilar.

ll III.

A

iitBl

iTu

t.-

I.

Th.

Duchan, I'rincipal.

V. M.

l

Tbr al.i

M.;,l,. Wcdml.

Arm.- -.

ii.

Ix

l

1..UH

!

East and West Las Vegaa.

JARVIS HALL.

TOR GIRLS.

.Ml'"

DENVER

The Bishop and Chapter,

HALL.

WOLFE

n

tu

ip.

SCHOOLS OF

Board of Trustees

i.

f'
... H.b.

Bi

i7

.!

wrl.

l.m.rmnl,

p. in.

p in.
(
J
tn.
Ii V p. IB.

a

"--

M

'

II

-

Kpt-Aioli?
.
KiBllfTBBt,

Ba.

.

rpc-

Pacific

CATHEDRAL

ttrpmti.

I

TWO STOlíES

Hot KpriiiKN,

b.-s-

t

BAKEBY

In the Tirntory nno
in the cast.

excelled

Country .Merchant?,
Weddings and Parties

N. M.

SÜPPL1RD AT SHOUT NOTICK. '

GENTS' 15 CENTS.

ARCTIC Milk Punch.
ARCTIC Parzone.
ARCTIC Fruit Lemonade
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
ARCTIC Mint Julips.
ARCTIC Garryoweu Punch.
ARCTIC Cream Lemonade.
ARCTIC Sherry Cobler.
ARCTIC John Collins.
MARYIA.ND Dutch Whisky.
Etc., Etc., Etc.
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It wii finally called to order at ü
lanllrl bwr.i h rth- - o Ih k by
Forth hnl-h-rls- l
the mayor. City Clerk Lal- lie
railed
the ru'l and lunrked as pre- 111'
a
U
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Hiiliiv: HrlMf rlill
nt, Messrs. KihiUrg.
II yhtnio
for the Iri. tuilal Whit more, llathbiin, Koenwnld, K- Dig out like gn
CtHtat.
ti r and Salazar.
thw tby
Councilman H'hitmore addressed the
la the irvt Moiitiuiua o ' r
Iter.
on the subject of taxation, lie
luewting
try juu'rv way IT
Whpii you try t'i wrilo
apoke at length on tho nopnety of as
jour
sessing a tax of one half of one per
The Mum wbowuuM irn.t luir
cent on the dollar, and dually put his
anJ rbjrmr
Imrrlbie argument in the
I
hnpo of a motion
certain It couiuiiititiir
mm.
of
Sala.ar hUfcgcsted that three-fourth- s
oue per cent would bo necessary to
Anl above all, fair mnlln, (fr a
rl
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during tin
meet tho C'ity'H HXpeii.-e-s
Leave 'ixtrtry' alone mil
tica U;t I coming year and to pay the present in
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dcbledncm. Kihllii rg made mmiio re
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Notieo the "krep cool" advertise
ment iu another cohuun. This is iiu
W. K. Heall editor of the Socorro Sun
at the MontciHima. lie poos back to
Socorro today.
Fun postage stamps, postal cards and
a eoou ciirar,
to the Havana ciiiar
store. Center street.
is

Kroenig's lake furnishes the lino fresh
lisli that Mrs. Davis has upon tlie Pla.a
tables twice a week.
Mits Libbie Duncan, one of Topuka
belles, is taking in our city ou lir way
hums from the Tertio at Santa Ve
Marcollino Co. always Jiavo some
thing new in their store. Yesterday
was an upright piano just out of the
freight ilepot.
Tho name of the home nine is the Las
Vegas baso ball club. Please paste this
in your hat. The name was changed
at tho beginning of the present season
Tho San Miguel ritles turned out
largo numbers last night, in spite
tho inclement weatherj and had a mos
satisfactory drill. Lieutenant Uoilley
was in command.
Lieutenant Goodwin, who at one time
belonged to Co. Y, Ninth cavalry, is
now in our city, having recently ar
rived from Texas, and is about to en
gage in tho cattlo business in this torr
'
tory.
Vegetable gardens up &lul down the
Uallinas are thriving well. Who says
this is a barren country? Let him open
his eyes to thft beautiful prairies
stretching away for hundreds of milt
to the east.
Mr. K. Sanford Uarlram, wife and
of Denver, en route from Santa Fe
are visiting our city and express them
selves charmed with New Mexico and
its climate. They have visited tho
Bon,

Springs and return to Denver today.
A tine work of art in tho shape of
delicate piece of hand cmbroirdery
on exhibition at the l'laza hotel olliee
Tho pattorn is framed and is from the
needle of Miss Mañanita Fountain,
daughter of Major A. J. Fountain, of
La Mesilla.
A beautilul new trimming is
net with rows of graduated
pines in goiu. It is arranged as
cream-embroidere- d

flowers over cream-satiskirts and
as an edging for the skirt drapery of
orenmy India muslin. Tho satin bodice
has frills of it in tho neck, bust and
n

uleeevcs.

Mr. John Dcvcny, a prominent, citi
zen of Clevoland, Ohio, who has been
doing tho (i. A. 11. reunion at Denver
and tho Tertio at Santa Fe, spent yesterday in Las Vegas en route for home.
Ho is much pleased with New Mexico
as far as ho has seen it, especially that
portion known as Las Vegas.
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Carson & Watson. General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow,
Scotland.
GEO. J. DINKEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
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Oilers ISarirains
Loaning Moncv.

in

Jefferson Itaynolds,
Hrt

Bargains in

Offers

to Loan for a Term of

Years on
Approved Real Estnte Racurity.
Member of ihv
Koanl the United States.-

Bargains
Real Estate.
Offers

Renting House.
Oilers Bargains
Stock and Ranches.

Chas. BlancharcL,

Wra. A. Vincent '

CEO. J DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New Mox.
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Silks Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suitings,
Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,
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CHANCE OF HOURS AT

MOLINELLrS
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COMPETITION

fifty-nin- e.

Musical Instruments,

FRESH SEEDS,

1

J.

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

West Side of the Plaza

Harry W. Kelly, secretary of the Las
Vegas base ball club, has issued tickets
for an excursion to Albuquerque on
next Sunday, August 5. The faro for
C.
tho round trip will be
A special
train will carry tho gay excursionists,
who aro sure of having a good time and
will leave the Las Vegas depot at 5
o'clock, railroad time. A largo number
of tickets has already been sold and
tliaso wishing to go had better securo
their pasto boards nt once. Go and
have a good time.
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Land Burean Las Vegas,
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P. CONKLIN & CO.,

L. FLSIEER, Indian Trader,
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poak, aud a more wearied party probably novor existed than tho few who had
tho courage and muscle to ascend the
bold mountain with the cadaverous
name.

Jl.

l

mid-stjmm-

WHITE

WHOLESALE

COTTON

Gents' Furnlsliins,

OUTFITTING,

l

tard

r

- il,.- -

TO LOA1V .

IlVEOZCsnETZ"

CALVIN FISK

CONSIDERABLY IN ADVANCE

A special car carried the I'resbyterian
excursionists down to Uernal yesterday
picnic
and a. regular
dinner was served and thoroughly enjoyed. It was a perfect day until the
shower came up. A gayer party of
peoples never surrounded Starvation

no i si: no i,i t

tok

f paupi--

"

Garrud

3

Achia Lamson, superintendent of the
San Adreas Copper Mountain mining
company, returns south today, lie says
they aro working on two veins of copper. One of them at tho surface carried two per cent of metal and is now
showing about ten per cent in a very
largo body. A smelter will soon bo
built by the company.
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Doctor Cunningham lias cono to
Kingston on professional business.
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"What nhall wo lo this cvoii'mj;?''
(io to the hlatiac rink of course.
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OZicq on SIXTH STREET. East
dogfight. Nino eaniiie participated
Oi l'
at tin-i n I. ofii,- iu
cur witln.u'. a
therein, and a
licit pai kagi at l f:y n nls per hiin- Las Vegas.
c'.eanrd out the r.Ure a:;;; lr,d.
Rooms 4 and 5, First National Bank Building, Plaja, Lit Vega. N. II.
in just fourteen .'c.ud.
The uio.t prívalo rcfori iu town u
ACooa Cutter.
Genu's parlors un the west idc of the
First-Clas- s
in
on CYn Pi a a.
A row took place in a
tor utret-- t yciderdsy. wha.Ii resulted in
New design in filigree jewelry are
the wounding ol one tuau and a narrow tu bo seen at Gro. W. liickox
Co s
escape from death by his assailant. Hot Springs storj.
The scriniuiHgo was lietween "Ke l
Ailvisoi-- y
Shlkp and cattle and ranges bought
O'Luughlin and Dick Kaiikm, common and Fold by Garrard & Salmon, the
ly called
'Dick," and originated Hridgo up iet brokers.
used
ver a game of cards. The nu-National Bank,
rifftidrnt
Wholesale and Itrlail Men bant,
(iooii
tturney-at-- I
and raddle l:or s Hi e alaw
hard language toward each other, and ways rigs
LAS
VKtiAS, X. M.
bo
LAS
P.
had
at
VKKAS,
Kennedy's
lo
X.
M.
J.
LAS VKUAS, X. M.
Ked" struck Diik a blow in the face.
stables on Douglas avenue.
The coon drew a large pocket knifo
W I'M an. tlie jeweler, charges on'y
at
lunge
the white
and made a vicious
man. 1 lie blado struck the latter in -- 1 cents for putting crystals in watches,
in
tho region of tho heart, but glanced while others in this line charge Mi cents.
Oi.i PArr.ns, in packages of hfiy or
Whitniore's motion. from a rib and closed on the Mahbcr'a
marks endor-iinloo, f,r wrapping purposes, for sale at
uñarme.
was
ran
but
"lied"
finger,
gave
it
a
reasons
ami
the latter
for.'K) cents per hunGOTO
f
for advancing the
cent tax behind tho bar and secured a revolver. the Gazettk oflicc
dred.
at
As
leveled
Rankin's
he
which
head.
After a spirited discussion Whitniore's
was discharged however a
Gkntlemkn visiting tho city should
motion was carncu. 1 lie city assessor tho weapon
was instructed to be careful in coiupil friendly hand struck up his arm, and call at Gene's private club rooms on the
ing his returns iu strict accordance tho bullet scored a bull's eve in the west side of the Plaza. Always wel
t
come.
wi'h the law. It was decided to adopt ceiling.
Officer Franks arrested both partivs
tho territorial standard for exemption
si
oiild give
AlX locrs of line fruit
-ami to permit the head of eaeh family and took them before Judge Segura who Maroellmo &
a call. They received
to enter $:5Xl worth of properly as ex fined them each if 0.50 for disturbing the yesterday the finest Iniit. neeii in Las
EXCI.I'SIVK HAI.K OK
FOR
paid.
empt from tax. A poll tax of fifty peace. Tho fines
Vegas.
Superior
Oak
arCharter
and
Buckeyo
Stoves,
affair,
Two
of
the
witnesses
also
Mowers and Reapers, Aultman and IMiller "Vibracent will be levied upon every voter
P. ). Kr.NNKi'Y. of the Doug! is avenue
by
wero
discharged
Franks,
as
rested
"Sweepstakes"
tor."
and
Threshers, Portable Engines.
Upon motionof Member Ilos?uwuld,
in sale and feed stables, makes ;i specialty
the city clerK was ordered to prepare they proved their entire innocence
of furnishing rigs for country drives.
the case.
Throe-Pl- y
Barb fence
at Manufacturers' Prices, with Actual Freight to las Vejas Added
Carpets.
taxation books within ten days
you wish saddle horses for a pleasIf
was
Dick
arrested
last
Later:
A petition to the mayor and council
warrant, ant ride to the Springs at reasonable
night on a
territorial
Two-PlSuppr.
from numerous residents on Grand aveSeven Hundred Dozen Wooden
rules, call at Kennedy s stable on
and Handles of all Kinds.
with
him
intent
charging
with
assault
nue ami vicinity was read. The peti
louglas avenue.
his
to
kill.
for
He
found
bondsmen
Matting. Etc.
tioners prayed that the sidewalks, on
i
..inavui) at liLN s: - me ripe green
tho above named avenue, which are in appearance at a preliminary examinaWIST ZED
gage-i- , line ripe peaches, line i ipe apri
tion before Judge Segura today.
miserablo condition, be repaired
ripe
linn
pears
cots,
line
plums,
ripe
once oy the city. llie street commis
Templar Tourists.
line ripe lemons, on Uridge si root.
ioner will see the properly owners on
Knights
St. Elmo commandery No.
GOODS.
Col.. ClU MMKY's club house and bilthis street aud mako them keep the Templar, of Meridan, Conn., will ar!
is
hall
at
the
liard
Springs,
the
popular
walks in good order, as required by rive at the Montezuma today, en route
Fino
assortment
of
of
those
having
a
leisure
resort
liltle
law.
for the San Francisco conclave. They
Heading of reports being iu order, will remain over night, and on the way wlnie visiting this popuiar watering
City Clerk Lakadio handed in a list south will spend a day at Santa Fe. The place.
Ready made M
by him, following is tho list of tho party:
issued
Mus. E. F. WAi;ni:i.i),wliohasstu(iud
of city licenses,
May
to July 31st,
from
lllh
It. E. Sir II. Wales Luies, P. G. C, with Prof, lioscoyitz, of Chicago, will
inclusive. Within this lime he has re- V. E. Sir Ed. C. P.irdsoy, C. il. C, E. instruct pupils upon the piano,
lor
ceived aud turned over to the treasurer Sir E. H. Cowles. E. C, E, Sir William terms apply personally or by letVrto DRY GOODS,
of the city 1,322.10.
the Windsor hotel, cast side.
II. Miller, P. E.. C. E. Sir E. J. Doolit-tlTho city jailer's report included an
NOTIONS,
Onh of the greatest, attractions at the
jr., P. E. C, E, Sir Levi E. (Joe,
inventory of furniture and tools, and P. E. C, Sir Wilbur F. Davis, Gen., Las Vegas Hot Springs, is the wonder
showed
what purchases hail been Sir Charles S. Perkins, Receiver, Sir E. Jul display of li'iigreu jewelry exhibited
!
MILLINERY,
use
of
the 13. Evoritt, J. W Sir John W. Coo, Sir by George W. Hickoc ó Co., who arc
made
for
the
inmates of tho bastilo during the Reuben T. Cook. Sir in. N. F. Griswold, also the manufacturers of it.
LINEN & LACES,
past month "The "purchases" con- Sir W. A. Kelsey, Sir A. 15. Mather,
F. W. Flkck, in his Center street essisted of liyo boxos of matches. Tho Sir J. Frank Pratt, Sir II. 11. Strong, tablishment, is always prepared
to do
FURNISHING
reports were accepted and filed with Sir F. Stevenson, jr., Sir George S. all kinds of tailoring,
alterations, rn
the clerk, subject to examination by Taylor.
pairing and renovation of gentlemen's
tho iinanco committoo.
GOODS. ETC
Ladies Mrs. Eli C. Birdsey, Mrs. E. apparel. If ho can't make a nice job of
Kihlberg, of the stroot and alley com- 15. Cowles, Mrs. E. J, Doolittle, jr.,
SUCH AS- your garment he will tell you no
mittee, reported that the ditch on (J ran J Mrs. Levi E. Coo, Mrs. Wilbur F. DaLADIES' AND GERfS' SHOES.
avenue would bo a very expensiyo af- vis, Mrs. E. P. Everitt, Mrs. John AV. promptly.
Herman Krudwig is now ready to do
fair, and advised tho city not to build Coe, Mrs. Reuben T. Cook, Mrs: N. F.
it. The property owners who are troub- Griswold, Mrs. W. A. Kelsey, Mrs. II. all kinds of brick laying, plastering.
Remember the place
led by the water should unite and dig II. Strong, Mrs. F. Stevenson, jr., Mrs. cementing, patching, or anything per
to
Has
taining
salo
mason
work.
for
the sewer thetnselvo .
George S. Taylor.
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in large or W.
Tho health committee reported that
.
quantities. Inquire at millinery
small
The Stock Market.
they had visited the wounded Italian,
The latest Kansas City stock circular store formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud
Pascual Esicron.a, and found him to
E. E. EURLINGAME,
wig.
be a pauper. The council voted 10 per' has tho following:
lhere has been a better tono to the Gai;i:aui & Salmon, we are pleased
37
1ST iS- week towards his support, and notified
week.
past
market
the
Tho
receipts
lo note, have their hands full of liusi
the city physician to attend him so long
AND
were large and mainly of Texas and ness and their office is every day fre
as ho was unable to leave his bed.
half breeds, but as they wero in very quented by many new as well as old
The following bills were read:
Chemical Laboratory,
good llesh. they sold well. For the past patrons. Inseckinglireinsitranee, par
üiOO
Meinlenhnll, Hunter & Co , horse hire..
Iikmio
II. ,J. Kriinkliii, salary
few
days
reports
from
tho
the
seaboard
should
be
get
policies
sure that they
ties
r.(l no
lo
J. It. Kriinks,
.10 00
Established In 1(K.
have been hardly so favorable, but hero in first class companies. It is one thing
Nieolns Drltf'i'lo
Ml 00
Dortiu Sunilovul
in
tho
the
west
markets have held up to get an insurance policy and another Samples by limil ornxprrss will prompt
U0
LRlial:iloOullt'froH,il
nttin
MUivVx
(1. 1. Conklin i; Co., eart, etc
85 Oo very well.fatcornfcd steers aud nil ficsby
to get trustworthy insurance.
no
:ns
C.
service
lion,
PeelileR, medical
H.
n 20 beasts meeting with very good sale.
M. It. ciriswold, clnjifs tn Bspuraiixii...
ATTÜACTIONS IN FlMtXlTL'KK. Neil
'i
I'roti'Ksnr Any, translation
Stockers and feeders havo been selling Colgan offers tor sale at his trading 446 Lawrcnoo St.,
DENVER.
Kotrers Unís., reuairiuif Jail
:;s 00 hardly so well as other classes, though
A. M. Mm-boaiilol' iirisuncra
.sofas,
street,
lounges,
on
Bridge
mart
K. A. l'rentiss, services
M as
demand aud prices furniture, cooking stoves, carpels, dish- to
O Q
3G g
75 thero was somo
Pnt Callahan, board
ao
po
r u steady, and of best lots may bo a
M. A. Otero, sumlrics
w
W
little
es, bud cages, etc. Also on hand a
.1. I). Itoliertson, repairing jail
00
(D
05
3
o
o
pi
firmer.
While the market has recov- large lot of (Jolt's revolver's, gold
T. I.almillc, salary, etc
lot (0
and
Q
Q.
EiizahPtb Knapp, for taking care of
m
tí
its
depression,
somewhat
of
Co
ered
vet and silver watches, elc; in fact everyCO
o o
28 00
illHS Kiiimu Wognur
05
c
"
O
B 3
Q
Peeble's bill was not approved. there is still a littlo feeling of caution thing, both useful and ornamental can
3
rt
4 K
r.
Griswold's account was thrown out as and an avoidance of anything like rash- be had there at prices that defy compe33SIB"
P
CD
Oí
Q.
it had not been authorized by any city ness or excitement. As compared with tition.
H tí O (5. C
CO
Í31 W
j
oflicer. Miss Elizabeth Knapp will not this timo a year ago, all good cattle are
O
Q O Q Q
Ui
.NOT! t;.
3
id
cbe paid until she shows cause why much lower, while light weights and
HI,, nil, lllll'l'.lll
""
M.miU
trt-3
ilcr lit nil hours to trans lent cusióme ri.
On and after August 1, and until furml h r t k.fTii
tí
flu cimiIh.
Mnlo
a
sho should be. There seems to bo a medium natives and Texas are selling
O
CD
"
?
I
notice,
will
do
ther
following
the
CD
r
pa
as
same
much
now
then.
the
íi tt
lack of charity among the poorer ot
work at prices named for cash only: Xi
CD
it a
1J. A. MARCEIjIiINO.
Las Vegas citizens. If a Chinese
CD
A mean trick was played upon a blind
go3
T. O. MEHNIN.
- CD
o
to a man last right. Some Center street Making over hair, moss, wool and cotlaundry man even gives a hand-ou- t
i
M
id
frt
CD
Norwegian tramp, ho immediately loafers, who had nothing better to do, ton mattresses at $!.()0 eaeh. new ticks OX?
CD
a
o
$1.50 eacii.
moss,
Excelsior
cloth,
at
CO
presents a bill to the city for "halafa lit an enormous firecracker and handed
PJ
wool and hair top mattresses at $'2.00 in
q
03
CO
SUCCESSORS TO MARCELLINO. BOFFA & PEREZ.
liko
man.
Mclika
dolla" allee sanicc
it to a poor, sightless mortal, in whoso each.
This is net, drayage not inWIlniJCSALE
AND
HUTA I L DEALBUS JN
Of tho remainder of tho bills such as hands
it exploded. The poor fellow
MAKdA RITÜ UOMEUO.
A. 11. A KEY,
II. JKSUd MA KQÜEZ.
were approved were ordered paid, was only slightly burnt, but his fright cluded.
The pioneer mattress manufacturer.
signathe
while the rest await
at the sudden shock was pitiful. The
ture of the members of the various. whipping post should bo revived for
committees, to whose department they the benefit of such unfeeling brutes, GENUINE EVERGREEN MILLET
belong.
PIA1I0S 2u 0r.GAlT5?
who laugh at a cruel, heartless trick
which
Kihlberg read a new ordinance
played upon a human being totally de- o.v-- . rorxi, is y mail, rcsri-.- i
ij,
is numbered
It establishes prived of sight$t.7!S.
a dog pound and tho office of city dog
IS TílíJ WKL1, KNOWN JIOUSE OP
The Las Vegas baso ball club excurcatcher. A portion of this act, relating
A Largo Assortment of
to t lie sale of dogs at auction, was con sion will be a big thing. Fare tor the
Music Saoks arn Instructors,
sidered useless, and the document was round trip only $0. Take this opportunSPANISÍI BOOKS, &C.
returned to tho writer for improvement. ity of seeing a good game of base ball,
On motion of Whitmoro the session ad
lieep Cool TIiIn Important.
SEW ILliUSTHATIilD CATAIiOGPK
SEXT ON APPLICATION.
journed, at G:15 p. m., to meet again
Tho Novelty shaving parlor, on CenWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
next Thursday afternoon.
ter street, next to the Center street
TRUMBULL & CO.,
STRAY STItAWS.
bakery, seems lo be on tho inclined R.
41!) mid 4'JI fcansoii.o
l'lio $300 exemption will bo a groat piano headed up stream. It is taking
St.,
blessing to tho poorer classes, who will tho lead. Containing all modern imSAN FRANCISCO.
CAL.
Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, Strinir and Band Inthus bo relieved of a heavy burilen. All provements exclusively, its growth of
struments, and Musical Merchandise generally.
THE
HEW
valuo
of
whoso popularity is manifested by the conMEXICO
heads of families the
possessions amount to less than the stant increase of patronage Two
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR ..RENT.
amount named are exempt from city
tonsorial artists aro always ready
psj".
Pianos and Organs sold on monthly payments. Old pianos taken
taxation.
to wait on you, to which a third
exchange.
in
bo
added. Cleanliness in
It is far better to poison all the worth will soon
is now piepmed t
you have any doubts about it, eo and see how it is for yourself Bridge
If
votmie the talo of
is
patroneverything
motto.
the
Your
St., east of First National Bank.
less curs instead of auctioneering thorn
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
oil, as member Kihlborg would have it. age is respectfully solicited. A free Land Grants and Ranches.
Alderman Uoath, who generally occu- shampoo is given with each shave and Stock iurch:ipecl with la ml if (lepireil. rtuvir
and gelling all kinds of kind bpi i ami milita y
pies tho cushioned seat on top of the hair cut.
KVEUYTHINU TO MAKE A CJOOf
bounty laud warrants n sMeinltv. Vuiunliio
FUEL DEALERS.
AND CHEERFUL KIUK.
M AUCELLiNO & Co. have just received imniNfr properly and developed mimM lor
timo lock safe, was absent, to tho groat
Iti'iils collected ill any part of the terriKccpsin Imnil ii lull line of liulinn nml Mcxlcnn rnrioRltios, sucb fts Ntivnjn lilunkoU rol
sorrow of the member who always for- a new Lyon & Healy upright piano. It mile.
tory. C!orreSii)iiiU.'nce solicited. Address
nml niRH, Imliiiii liiiflc.Mkiu kihim. IhiwmhikI arrows, nml Naviijo Hhi'i'p
Ho
XjIMIE. the dkst and CIIKaI'EST in the city.
liurroH sold mill Kliippcil to uy part il' llm IFnilisI Inlcs.
gets to bring his chewing tobacco.
J. K. I.IVlNWSTUN, K.mWv,
is tho best medium priced piano in the
(jrillin lluildmif, Santa I'e, N.'M.
was
who
by
shot
Esperanza,
Pascual
market; call and soo it.
Ring up No. 47, Cor. 12th St. and Lincoln Ave.
E. Ii, HAUTLhTl', Coiisultinii Ailnrney.
Oliposito Staali Bros., SAN
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